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EVALUATION OF POTE NTIA L MECHANICAL DAMAGE IN APPLE PACKING LINES IN THE MAIN
PRODUCING REGIONS OF BRAZIL
Lucimara Rogério Antontottt'?', Flávio 8ello Fialho', Marcos David Ferreira57• Patrícia Carvalho Schaker', Marcos
Vinicius Hendges', Joviana Lerin'. Lais Moro'
Abstract. Packing lines are responsible for ITDst rrechanical darrnge found in apples. Irrpacts usually OCClJ'at transference points
within a line. Depending on the height difference, working speed and surface, they can cause darrnge that degrades quality and
devalue the corrrrercial product. The objective ct this work was to evaluate seven apple packing lines Iocated in the rrnin producing
regions of Brazil, searching for possible critical points ct rrechanical darrnge in the discharge, seledion and packing processes.
Additionally, the irrpact levels observed in the packing lines were reproduced in laboratory CDnditions, and the darrnge levelsn
apples were rreasured by the area and de~h of the darrnged regions. Critical points and írrpact rrngnitudes were identified using a
76mm instrurrented sphere (Techrrark, Inc, Lansing, MI), and an equipment developed for free fali of fruits was used to reproducs
the observed conditions. Points in the packing line which resulted in acceleration values abole 50 G were considered critical. Sixout
seven evaluated lines had high irrpact values between the singulator entrance and the sizer. The largest value observed ""5 194.8
G, which was equivalent to an Bcm fali on an unprotected rretallic surface. 'Raral Gala' apples submitted to this levei of irrpact
suffered a darrnge ct 96 rrrn2 in area and 2.5 mm in depth, easily perceivable to touch and nd:iceable after skin rerrovat The use
of curtains and itrpact absorbing rrnterials rrny fund:ion as elements to reduce fruit deceleration at the transference !Dints.
decreasing the chance of rrechanical darrnge.
Kevwords. Apple, rrechanical darrnge, instrurrented sphere.
INTRODUCTION
Brazilian apple production in the 2006·07 harvest was 993 225 tons. This production is concentrated in the South of Braz~
in an area of 36 930 ha. Sarta Catarina and Rio Grande do SUl are the rrnin producing apple states (ABPM, 2008)".
Brazil lacks data about quality Ioss in apples due to rrechanical darrnge (MD). However, as with d:her vegetable products,
this is one ct the rrnin post-harvest prdJlems. ACCDrdingto Gomla (2007), quality Ioss in sorre ct the ITDst sensible cu~ivars (and
consequent classification into poorer categories) rrny reach over 50% of teta I produdjon. Recent works in the Mo Valle regiOl\
Argertina, indicated that MD occurrence was the rrnin cause of post-harvest q.Jality Ioss, followed by physiological and pathologlcal
disorders (Gomla, 2007). The ecorornc cost of MD on apples in Belgium has been estirmted. The percertage of degraded apples
identified during 9:lrting. in which bruised apples were a rrajor pert, WlS 15% and 8% in 2000 and 2001, respectively (Knee &
Miller, 2002~
MD rmy occur during harvest, transportation, handling and shipping, and are characterized by internal or external injuries
caused by irrpacts, which, WithOlt breaking the skin, cause the deterioration ct pulp, which acquires, gradually, a cak aspect and
brownish color fromoxidative enzyrres activity. In addition to quality redJction, MDaccelerates fruit rretacoísm anticipating
senescence and therefore reducing post-harvest life.
The susceptibility of apples to MD is related to intrinsic and extrinsic tarrors, Fruit aspeds are the cultivar, firrrness, turglr
and rrnturity. However, other tartors contribute to fruit darrnge susce~ibility, such as storage period, fruit interna I terrperatJJre and
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condítons of the iBcking Une (SegatOri, 2008). The se.-erity ri darrege caused by irrpact on packing rlneSis a resuft of equiprrent
working speed (and therefore fruit transportation speed), and height differences between transfer points. Thus, the levei of irrpact
can be reduced by elirrinating or rrinirrizing height differences between line corrponents, line speed cortrol, use of energ,<
absorbing rreterials at irrpact points and synchronizing line corrponents (Hyde & Zhang, 1992; Segator\ 2008).
As opposed to what occurs with otrer plant produds, apple pacl<inglines in Brazil use relativef( new equipment, designed
specially for apples. Hol'\ever, some details such absenre of curtains or rarrps, which act as decelerating mechanisms, as wei as
lad<of protedive rreterials are often observed in these lines.
The objeetive of this study was to e.-aluite seven ar:ple packing rl!1es,Iocated in the rrein produdng regions of Brazil, in
order to ident(y points where MDoccurs and propose correctve measures, as well as to relate levels of ot:6erved irrpact with
darrage occurrenre on 'Royal Gala' apples .
•MATERIALSAr«> METHOOS
Seven apple packing lines Iocated in southern Brazilwere e.-aluited unes 1 and 2, despite some strudural differenres
were joined in a group where fruit selection and packaging were rrade in a single line (SL). unes 3, 4, 5 and 6 fornned a group
where pre-seecron and packaging were done on differert lines, as separate processes (SP). une 7 was studied separately because
it does not use water in the fruit discharge step (dry discharge - DD).
Irrpact rragnitude evaluation at transfer points was rrade using a 76 mm irrpact recording device (IRD), also known as an
instrurnented sphere (Techrrerk, Inc., Lansing. USA). This equipment is being used to evaluate packing Unesof potatoes (Hyde et
aI., 19921 onions (Bajena & Hyde, 1995). orarçes (Miller & Wagner, 1991; Ferreira et aí, 2006). apples (Brown et at, 1990) and
torratoes (Sargent at ai, 1992; Ferreira et al., 2005). The IRD is a rigid plastic ball containing accelerometers and a rricroprocessor
inside. It records the time of occurrence, intensity and duration of irrpacts which occur during a period of time and reports irrpact
everts, acreleration and velocity. The IRD was placed with the apples at tre beginning of each packing line, and followed the
normal fiow of the fine until the final step of packaging. During this time, the IRD was rronitored with a video camera and a
chronometer, and the time it reached each transíer point was recorded. Ali measurements were repeeted six times, exrept for Une
7, where only five repetitions were rrade, The rneasurernent irrpact lirrits ranged from 15 to 500 G (where G = 9.81 ""S2). The
values ri peak acreleration (PA) at tte transfer points of each line in each repetition were analyzed using the resu~ing graphics. The
following criteria was used to idertify criticaI points: at least 50% ri the PAvalues between 30 and 50 G, or at least one PA value
over 50 G, which, accading to Gorrila (2007), are considered to be of high darrage potential. Additionally, a flowchart ofthe
pacl<inglines was used to facir~ate visualization ri the data.
In order to reproduce the observed acceleration values in laboratory eonditions, a suction equipment (Magalhães et aI.,
2007) was used to assure free fali of the IRD and the fruits. In~ially, tre IRD was droppec from different heights (1 em; 3 to 42 em,
w~h 3 em intervals) on two surfares: metal and syrthetic rubber (8 mm, Ingeniería Prodol S/A). For each eoniJination of height and
npact surfaee, 15 repetitons were rrade. The resu~ing mean data were subrritted to polynorrial regression anaf(sis. 'Ro;al GaIa'
apples were dropped from eight heights (2, 5, 8, 15, 18, 25, 32 and 40 em) on the same two surfares, in 3 replicates. Alter being
dropped, the fruits were kept for 7 days at 24'C, sinulating aniJient terrperature. They were tren e.-aluated for external syrrptoms
of MDand, after rerroving the skin, the darreged area (mni') and darrege depth (rrm) was measured. The data were subjeded to
analysis ri varianee, and the means eompared t>r the Tukey test (P<0.05) .
•RESULTS Ar«> DISCUSSION'
Evaluation of apple pacldng toes and identification of m=chanica! darrege (MO) critica! ponts.
unes 1 and 2 (SL) have in cornrron the discharge in water, tank and roller lift. From this step to the singulator, the \ines
differ (Fig.IA).
f"ogure 1.
The critical point of irrpact is between the singulator and the sizer, where ali aeeeleration values measured were above 30
G(ranging from 34.20 to 96.78 G), and 67% were over 50 G (Fig.16). Aeeording to Segatori et aI. (20081 aerelerations betveen 30
and 50 Gon hard surfaces can cause cornrnereialdarrage (> 50 mni') in sensitive eultivars. Values betveen 50 and 80 G are highly
risky, while values under 25 G usually do not danage the fruit. The highest acrelerations at this point were observed in Une1, which
has a dish sizer system According to Gorrila (2007), the rrain problerrs in the singulator/sizer are inadequate working speed,
exressive height differenre between singulator and dishes, due toflaws in design or asseniJly, and unsynchronized eorrponents,
which rray cause severe danage t>r from fruit fali over the dish edges.
The rerreining points in Figure 16 were critical only for one of tbe two lines, where four points had 100% ri irrpacts
above 30 G: (7) selection table - corvevor belt; (16) convevo be~ - rigid rojer lift; (20) conveyor be~ fali; (21) conveyor belt-
paekaging table. Exrept for point 20, ali others had 33% of irrpacts above 50 G. Transfer point 21, with irrpacts between 39.90 and
111.17G has a 3.5 em faft from the conveyor belt to the paekaging table. A dereleration mechanism and cushioned rarrp did not
avoid high irrpact levels, which rray have occurred due to exeess working speed and hardening of the rutoer, Maxinum irrpacts at
points 7 and 16 were 93.88 and 74.30 G, respectively. Transer point 7 of line 2 has a 9 emgradient between the rigid roller
selection table eod the corvevor belt. The rarrp, rrade with adequate rreterial (Ingeniería Prodol S/A), reduees but does not
etiminate the risk of MDat that point Irrpacts at the trans'er point from the conveyor be~ to the roller lift (16) nay be reduced or
eliminated by inereasing rarrp size, in order to reduee the energy ri the fruit arriving at the rollers.
The transíer pointfromthe roller lift and the conveyor belt (4) at tre beginning of line 2 had 33% of irrpacts above 50 G.
The effeet ri the 3.5 emheight gradient was reduced with a rarm, but the thinness of tre naterial used and leaf accunulation rray
nterfere w~h irrpact reduction.
Points 11, 13, 17 and 18 had fel'\er irrpacts between 30 and 50 G, but still had at least 17% of irrpacts above 50 G
(Fig.16). Points 11, 13 and 17 had rubber ramps to decelerate fruits, Cushioning rraterials absorn part ri the irrpact energ,<by
deforrration, inereasing cortact surface and decreasing fruit energy (Gorrila, 2007). However, hardening, wear and ruptura of the
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rraterial reduce these prope-ties, therefore the'( have to be corstartjv rroneored and repíaced when neressary. Transfer pont 18
had a 4.5 em height gradient, which rray have cortributed, along w~h working speed, to the occurrence ri high irrpacts.
Agure 2.
Unes 3, 4, 5 and 6 were analyzed as a group, where pre-seled:ion and paooging were rrade in separata !ines (Fig. 2A and
3A). The critical point of irrpact in three out four pre-selection lines was the transfer betveen the washng boâ( or the orver andthe
singulator (Fig. 2B~ At this point, 67% of irrpacts were above 30 G, and 31% were abole 50 G. MaxilT1Jmírrpact at this point was
83.02 G The height gradierts were 7, 3 and 9 em nlines 3, 4 and 6, respectvefv, Srrple tasks, like rron~oring and replaóng
prote<!ion rraterials used as rarrps, corred pos~ioning of curtains as deceleration rrechansrrs rray be sufficient to redoce Vrpact at
these points. Add~ionaNy, irrpacts between 3265 and 86.61 G were observed inside the dl)ler in line 6 (data not shown). In this
eorrponent, there are no height gradients and fru~s rrove o/er rd:ating brushes, so the registered irrpacts occurred between the
fru~s and the IRD, indlcating excess fru~ vofurre and working speed in the equipn-ent.
The packaging step corrponents signjficantly differ from one line to another. Comron features are discharge in water,
tank, roller lift aod at the end, the p!ckaging table and filling of trays (Fig.3A).
Figure 3.
The transrer point between the ~lection table and the corvevor be~ (7) from two lines had 75% of impacts above 30 G,
and 100% ri impacts on line 6 were over 50 G, w~h values between 55.42 and 6257 G (Fig.3B~ This possibly occurred due to wear
of the cushioning rraterial used on the ramp to soften the 6 em height gradient between the corrponents. Exeept for transfer pont
7, ali others had cr~ical impacts in only one of the four lines. Points w~h 100'10impacts above 30 G were: (16) roller lift - dryer;
(17) dryer - corvevor belt;(20) seled:ion table - flaps. Only poirts 16 and 20 had ali impacts above 50 G The transfer point roller
lift - dryer (16) of line 6 had the highest rrpact (123.29 G). The high impact vaues (76.68 to 123.29 G) deteded it this point are
due to the lar~ height gradiert betveen the eorrponents and lack of cushioning rreterial on the rarrp, so fru~ eollide drect Iy on a
rigid rretai surfare. Point 20 ri line 3, w~h rraxírrurn irrpact between 58.Q1and 103.16 G has a 9 emgradient betv-.eenthe
selection table and the flaps, partially attenuated by a rubber ramp, possibly w~h srrall capactv fa absorbing irrpect energy.
The second highest írrpact in the packaging step (1<:6.46G) occurred on line 6, at the transfer point betv-.eenthe
selection table and the corvevor belt (181 which only had 33% ri values abole 50 C. but presents high risk of n-echanicaldamage,
due to a 7 cm fali directly on the table of rigid rollers w~hout ar>{kind of proted:ion. Transfer points 10, 15 and 19 had it least 670/.
of the impact values abole 30 G. Point 19 ri line 3 (dryer - seled:ion table), had 80% ri impacts above 50 G, w~h maxinumimpact
of 99.99 G. Points 19 and 20 of line 3 used a rubber ramp to reduce the Effed: of the height difference. However, the material used
is probably not effectwe enough and shoukí be reptaced by serre other with qreater cushioning capacity. Points 10 and 15 ri line 5
had at least 60% ri irrpacts above 50 G, with rraxírrurn values of 77.20 and 8250 C. respectively. At point !O, the effed: if the
height differenre betv-.eentwo convet0r belts was redueed w~h the use of a thin rubber ramp, which, however, did not prevent the
occurrence of high levels of írrpact. Poirt 15, a transfer between sizer and corvevor be~, has the fruits falling on a rotating brush,
a~hough impacts against unprcted:ed rretaí surfaces are possible, which would justify the rreasured values.
Une 7, with no water in the fru~ discharge, had high impacts in four of the nine transfer points evaluated Points 1 and 2
(reeeiving and corvevor belt, resped:ively) had ali values abole 50 G, w~h the highest impact (194.80 G) at point 2 (transfer
between convevor belts). Singulator ertrance, w~h a height differenre of 11.5 em had 60% ri impacts above 50 G. The high
impacts observed in this line are due to the inadequate fru~ díscnarçe system (Fig,41 the large heigtt differenre betv-.eenthe
corrponents of the line and lack of proted:ive rraterials.
figure 4.
In ali lines there were high impact values on the returns, i.e. the steps leading to processing ri inferior quarity fruits. In
these areas, there were falls w~hout ar>{ kind of protection rrecnansmor deceleration ri the fruit. In one paint with a 6 em fai
between convevor befts, rerorded impact values were between 90.00 and 165.17 G and 16.48 and 21.25 G, correspanding to the
absence ar presence ri a curtain, respectively.
Drop height and irrpact surface on tne occunence á ImchaniciJ/ aetreçe to app/es
The rraxrrurn aceeleration values obtained from the impact of the IRD falling on a rretel surtace rray be represerted by a
quadritic equation (y = -0.1 'Xl9 x2 + 16.989 x + 72 585), while the values eorrespanding to a rubber surfare were best expressed
by a Inear equaon (y = 4.8391 x + 7.8026). In an interrrediary paint of the evaluated range (15 em), rraxirrurn impact on the
rubber surfare was equivalent to 28% ri that observed on the rretel surface, which rreans that the rubber absorbed 72% of ttl!
irrpact energy, clearly showing its proted:ive function (Fig.5A).
Figura 5.
Fru~ evaluation indicated a 2 emdrop on a rretal surface resulted in 11% ri the apples with externally visible MD. The
san-e frequency occurred in fru~s subnitted to a 5 em fali, inereasing to to 89% darrage in fru~s subnitted to 8 and 15 emfan.
Drop heights from 18 em ar rrore resulted in 100% of fruãs w~h externally visible darrage. Apples subnitted to fali on a rubber
surface shov-.edsymptoms of MOonly from 15 em up, with no increase in the percertaçe of fruit with symptoms due to the increase
in drop height (Fig. 5B).
No signifocant effed: was observed on the area and depth ri MOw~h respect to drop height on the rubber surface, with
values ranging between 0.00 and 44.581l1T1' and 0.00 and 0.94 mm for area and depth ri darrage, respectively. In fruits dropped
on a rretaí surfaee, there has been a gradual lncrease in the area and depth ri the darrage, rreching rraxírrurn values of 439.34
mm2 and 7.32 rrrn. respectively, when released froma height of 40 cm(Fig.5C and 5D). Depending on the area, lhe damage to
apples can be elass~ied into three categories: light (srreller than 50 mm2), n-edium(from 50 to 100 rnrrs) and severe (over 100
mm2), according to Segatai (2008).
The rraxírrum aceeleration observed in the packing fines (195 G) was equivalent. in the lab sirrulation experirrent USIlg
the IRO, to a drop ri 8 emon a rretal surface, ar 39 emon a rubber surface. In apples, the impact values ol:tained from an 8 em
fali on a rretat surface resulted in 89% of fru~s with external symptom of MDand, internally, in a darraged aree of 96.29 ll1T1'and
depth ri 2.50 rrrn. while a 40 em fan on rubber (nearest height tested), resuned in 11% of fruit with external !»'mptOIl'6, a n-ean
darreged arre of 2& 16 ll1T1'and depth of o. 94 rrrn
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CO/'Q.USIONS
Six out seven evaluated lines had high irrpact values between the singulator ertrance and the sze.
The largest value observed was 194.80 G, which was equvalert to an 8 cmfall on an unprotected metaHicsurface.
'Roval Gala' apples submitted to an 8 cm fali on a metal surface sulfered a damage of 96.29 rrrn2 in area and 2.50 rrm in
depth, easily percevabe to touch and noticeable after skin remova!.
Measures such as discharge on water, reducing height differences between packing line components and use of decelerating
elerrents may ninirTize mechanical damage and therB'ore reduce post-harvest Iosses.
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